
Online Marketing Specialists Opens New
Office Alongside Thailand's Corporate Elite

/EINPresswire.com/ Online Marketing Consultancy Myk

Baxter Marketing is proud to have an address in

Bangkok’s largest and most exclusive office complex.

Empire Tower, home to Thailand's corporate elite, is

conveniently located in the heart of Bangkok’s Central

Business District. The 58-storey complex, with its

comprehensive facilities and amenities, is a benchmark

for office towers in the capital, with its multi-layered

towers forming part of the city’s skyline. 

Having had a successful 2012 winning high profile contracts with hair and beauty industry leader

Nicky Clarke and global engineering organisation Haskel Europe, the Online Marketing Agency

looks to continue the rapid growth it has enjoyed in recent years and expand through Asia. 

Speaking upon the announcement of their new office address, Myk Baxter Marketing’s Managing

Director Myk Baxter said, “195 Empire Tower, South Sathorn Road, Sathorn, Bangkok10120.

Home to many of Thailand’s leading corporations, we are in a very fortunate position that we are

going to surrounded by companies such as AT&T, Dell, Epson, Maersk, Nike, Nikon, Samsung,

Starbucks, and many more." 

I am hoping that by being alongside these global giants, it signifies our intent to establish Myk

Baxter Marketing as the leading Online Marketing Agency.

If you’d like more information about the services provided by Myk Baxter Marketing, please

contact Adam Gray on +66 (0) 90 485 3861, or email adam@mykbaxtermarketing.com.

Specialising in natural (organic) Website Optimisation, SEO Marketing, Social Media Marketing,

Web Design & Development, Myk Baxter Marketing is a boutique Online Marketing Consultancy

that has the resources to generate a fantastic return on investment on a local, regional, national

and international level.
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Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/WePMb5

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/138364474

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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